HLARA minutes, 2-16-2012, Hardesty Library
Just a great evening for an Antique Radio Club meeting. Gene calls meeting to order and
we introduce Randy George as new member. Randy's name will soon be known as Joe
Riddles archives specialist.
Scott Petty Introduces Joe Riddle at the meeting and he come forward to explain the ins
and outs of his NEW radio show on Sunday evening on AM 970, KCFO. Three hours of
old time radio un interrupted from 6to 9 PM.I had a little problem getting it last week but
have that solved. They run 2500 watts in the day and at sundown they go to 100 watts.
We then discussed the two tunes for this year and there on the 14th of April and the 18th
of August. Both tunes ups are at Dan Weilacher's house and start at 9:00am. We do break
for lunch (usually pizza) at around noon. Come everyone, bring something you cant quite
get going on your own. We do advise if you going to bring a radio and you DONT have a
schematic let Curt Lutz know and hell will bring one for you.
Program was next and again it was another excellent one done by Jerome. Suggested
ways to refinish plastic or Bakelite radios and the products he uses to do that.
Very nice show and tell with about 8 radios being shown this week.
Donation auction was to follow and had several nice items:
Clock/radio Bendix working condition went to Randy.
Philco clock radio went to Wayne.
Magnavox AM/FM wood cabinet radio went to Randy.
Sylvaina plastic radio (need work) went to Bob.
Silvertone Console went to Tony.
There was also a Zenith Sailboat (project) all there that didn't get any bids so it will be
back next month.
Last Dan announced that there could be another RADIO sale coming up SOON. SO
watch for a notice in your mail or on the web site.
Great meeting thanks to all that came and see ya all next time.
Respectfully John Anderson SEC.

